As Producer:

WONDER WOMAN 1984 - Warner Bros. - Patty Jenkins, director
TRIPLE FRONTIER - Paramount/Atlas - J.C. Chandor, director [pre-production only]
WONDER WOMAN - Warner Bros. - Patty Jenkins, director
GODS OF EGYPT - Lionsgate Summit - Alex Proyas, director
300: RISE OF AN EMPIRE - Warner Bros./Legendary - Noam Murro, director
GRAVITY - Warner Bros. - Alfonso Cuaron, director
DON'T BE AFRAID OF THE DARK - Miramax/Film District - Troy Nixey, director
KNOWING - Summit - Alex Proyas, director
NIM'S ISLAND - Walden - Jennifer Flackett and Mark Levin, directors
FOOL'S GOLD - Warner Bros. - Andy Tennant, director
SUPERMAN RETURNS - Warner Bros./Legendary - Bryan Singer, director
PETER PAN - Universal/Columbia - P.J. Hogan, director
SCOOBY-DOO - Warner Bros. - Raja Gosnell, director

As Production Supervisor:

STAR WARS EPISODE III: REVENGE OF THE SITH - 20th Century Fox - George Lucas, director
STAR WARS EPISODE II: ATTACK OF THE CLONES - 20th Century Fox - George Lucas, director